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OMAHA HAS THE BEST SHOW ,

Oar Ohanoos Moat Favorable for the Re-

publican

¬

National Convention.-

CHICAGO'S

.

BIGNESS DOES NOT COUNT.

New Vorkors to Invent Million * In n-

u Garden Oily I3lcvnt il ll uul-

blllOOtll HullCltIC
UllltK 1111(-

1CHICAGO ntrnr.tc OF THE Hr-i : . I

ClIICAOO , AUg. ) . I

Colonel D. U. Scott who has been doing
such good work for Omaha before tbo execu-

tive
¬

commltteo of the national republican
commltteo at Washington , arrived In Chi-

cago

¬

this morning on his way homo-
."I

.

tnlnlt Omaha has every reason to fsel
encouraged , " mild he. "I bcllovo that city
utnnds a Letter ehanco of getting the nntlonal
convention than any of her competitors.
The mete fact that Chicago Is the
larger doesn't count for everything.
Several other tilings besides size will be-

taken Into consideration and many of these
things Omaha has in her favor. Ono of the
niostlr.lluentlal members of the committed
told to me privately Just before I left Unit ho
felt the weight of the arguments Omaha had
to offer and that the other members were
also giving tliom serious consideration. 'I
expect to be able to visit Omaha soon , " said
ho , 'and you may rest assured that her
claims for recognition will have a great deal
of weight when It comes to making the Html

decision. ' "
MILLION'S FOR AS 1. 11OU ) .

The project for the construction of an ele-

vated
¬

road on the Woit Sldo in which Jay
Could Is said to have bosii the prlmo mover ,
is on foot and an ordinance will soon bo
introduced granting a franchise to the cor-
poration.

¬

. City Attorney Douglas says the
men whohivo inudo the proposition for the
construction of thn road nro four prominent
business men In Now York city. Said ho :

"They are very well known in linnncliil eir-
clcs'iind

-

are Immensely wealthy. I suppose
they can handle at least SIIW.OOO.UOO together ,

nnd thn.v say they may put $ i" ,01)0UUO) Into
tlio road. I don't suppose , however, that
they would Invest that much personally.
Their friends and business associates will
probabl. " take a good deal of stoc-K. " '

Iirilll's YOfU ttNTRIIl'IIISK-
.An

.

illustration of dauntless Chicago cnter-
ptlsc

-

was furnished in ttio big State strost
lire yesterday. As soon as tno flames sub-
sided

¬

suflicientlv , J. W. licrdy , whoso build-
ing adjoined that of Sii'gel , Cooper & Co. ,

where , the lire raged hottest , anil who suf-
fered

¬

considerable loss , hung out a streamer
announcing that ho was ready for business.-
In

.

hit smokc-stnincit ice cream parlors an
orchestra was stationed , and the crash of
falling walls next door kept time to the soft
.strains of the music they furnished , wlillo
hundreds crowded In to partuko of refresh-
ments

¬

provided under exceptional circum-
stances.

¬

. When tlio heat had to some extent
subsided the Leader hung out numberless
Rlgns asking passers-by to wait until an ad-
justment

¬

of their loss gave them a cliiinco to
offer unlimited bargains at a lire sale ,

onus AM IMIS-
.Sim

: .

Cov , the notorious democratic poli-
tician

¬

of Indianapolis who served a term of
eighteen months in the penitentiary ntAltuhi-
gaii

-

City lor being convicted ot changing
tally sheets , proposes to enter Chicago poli-
tics

¬

by opening a saloon on U't-st Madison
street.-

Ed
.
Kelly , a local bruiser , fou htsix rounds

to a draw with I'at E tries , a deaf and dumb
pugilist of 1'ullman , in the city last night.

Letters have been received from nil the
leading literary men of Wales endorsing the
proposal to hold the National elslcudfod in
Chicago in ISO*

IIUILII.ISS: : CT.LKSTIAI , THICK.
The treasury olllcials ticro have discovered

what they claim to bo a now and clover trick
by Clilniimen to evade tbo Chinese exclusion
laws. They received Information that seven
ChlnnmcR were stopped on the northwestern
border lust Wednesday ns they wore about
to enter this country. They bad certificates
siciicd by Chicago" citizens averring that
they wore Chicago merchants. The officers
also have advices from Montreal that twenty-
six of these alleged merchants had loft tliero
for this city , each with n certificate. Each
certificate bears n photograph of the holder,
nnd these photographs uro secured in the
corlllleato bv tlio seal of the
United states commissioner Horn. It is por-
Hiinied

-

these certillcato.s wore obtained hero
and sent on to China. This could easily bo
done , as the application for a cortitleato reed
not ho made by the person intending to re-
turn

¬

to America. Special Agent Crow ley
says it has been discovered tnat schools
have been established in China where in-

tending emigrants nro taught minutely ttio
names of the streets , the locations of houses,
the furnishing of rooms , etc. , in San Fran-
cisco

¬

and other cities , so that when they nr-
rive hero under the guise of returning mer-
chants

¬

they can deseribo perfectly the loca-
tion

¬

nnd annoaranee of the alleged quarters
they formerly occupied.-

ioiti
.

: Tiiofiii.i : roil iiownu , .

The North Wisconsin lumber company of
Hayward , Wis , , illod a petition hero today to
declare the acts of Spoonor It. Howell , the
lumber merchant , as constituting voluntary
assignment. The charge is made that tbo
First National Dank of Chicago was ap-
prised

¬

ot Ills insolvency prior to the failure
unit the bank was made a preferred crcidtor.

It Is nllcgod that the instrument of con-
veyance

¬

was held by Howoll's attorney
without public record , that Howell migh't
continue In business with nothing to show
Ills solvent condition , and that llowoll aid
continue in business and contracted Indebt-
edness

¬

with the petitioners amoanting to-

tVKH between the time of the conference
with the bank and the failure.

The court Is asked to restrain the bank
from disposing of the assets and to compel it-
to submit to the voluntary assignment law.-

witar.KN
.

: I'Roi'i.i : is cmc.vno.
The following western pcoplo are in the

city ;

At the (Iranil I'aclllc B. II. James , C. S.
Coinsloek , Cedar Knpids , In. ; Dntson
1lckrell. Ileatrico ; I. N. (.Hun , DosMoinos ,
In. ; A. V. Larimer , James V. Mnhnnoy , J.
K. Kalhrens , yioux City , la. ; Miss Louie
Johnson , Omaha-

.At
.

the Auditorium I'aul Lansing , Ana-
conda

¬

, Mont. ; J. S. Cameron , C. S. Hay ward ,
Omaha.-

At
.

the Lolnnd Mr. nnd Mrs. William
l rdoiiMontiiiin.-

At
.

tbo Wellington Henry Memory , Ar ¬

thur Johnson. Omaha-
.At

.

the I'ulmor Colonel C. K, Scott ,
Omaha ; Mr. rnd Mrs. W. A. Lanahan , Dos
Molnes , Iowa-

.At
.

the Tromont-L. F. Weeks , Omaha :
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. lav. liapld City , S. 1) .

At the Sherman F. F. Heck , Sioux City ,
In F. A-

.Koltovos

.

Acid Pliosplmto
the Fooling of Lassitude

to common in midsummer , and Imparts
vitality.

AVi'Hlcrn 1'atoiitH.-
ox

.

, Aug.i. . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HCK.J The following list of patents
granted Is reported by Tin : llii: ; and Ex-
nmlncr

-

Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska Martin Itnrns , Plutte Center ,
corn harvester ; Oivolla Clupp , Hluo Springs ,

Uovieo for holding sickles to bo ground ; Will-
lam U , Funk. Nebraska City , railway splice ;
William A. Hall , Kuskiu , end gate.

Iowa C Marios J. Clark , KooUuk , Ilro es-
caK

-

| ; Churlcs M. Uodson , le.s Molnes , roaJ
('nidlug machine ; Andrew P. Hanson , Ser-geant

¬

IJluff , velocipede ; Henrv J. Mohno ,
SlgowniP.v , stump puller ; Matirlco Wollman ,
council HlulTs , watch makers' tool ,

The distension of the stomach which many
people feel after eatlnir , nuiv bo duo to im-
proper

¬

mastication of the food ; but , In most
CMOS , it Indicates a weakness of the diijunlvo
organs , the best remedy for which is ono of
Ayer'b pills , to bo taken uftor dinner-

.Neetloil

.

In Ohio.
Jacob Hauck of the county surveyor's of-

aflw
-

has received n bid from Governor Camp-
boll.

-

of Ohio to stump the state against Me-
Klnloy.

-
. Mr. Hnuck has the reputation ot-

beiug ouo ot the uioit famous Uoriuau orators

of the country. During the Cleveland cam-
palgn

-

ho stumped Indiana and Now YorK ,

wtioro ho delivered UUO speeches to German
audiences. _

SVVTII OM.III.l ,

St. A IICH' Plenlo.-
At

.

a mooting hold In St. Agnes' hall Mon-

day
¬

to muko preliminary arrangements
for the fourth nnniiiil nlcnlo and lawn party
to bo given by St. Agnes' congregation In
Syndicate park , Saturday. August in , the
following commltteo appointments were
made :

On Arrangements Fathers D. W. Morlnrty
and Charles" Mug'un , and Messrs. Joseph J-

.Hrecn
.

, Thomas J. O'NcIl anil John G. Irwin.
Amusements MCSSM. Morgan , Itenfey ,

Uov. Father D. W. Morlnrty , Patrick F.-

Holpcny.
.

. Thomas J. O'NcIl. Judge Patrick ,

J. King" , Hon. Joseph J. lirccn , Frank Wall-
wobcr

-

, Edward Burke , and John O-

.Ivln.
.

. Dancing James T. Donahno ,
Alfred M. Koenon , Morgan Heafey ,

John J. O'Kourko. Kobert Parks , Allies
Welsh , Thomas Flynn , John J. Ryan , Robert ,

Larklns and William Hrennan.
Reception Messrs. UcnJ.imln S. Adams ,

C. A. Molcher , Daniel Ualfertv , Jamc.s II.
Hole , Kit-hard Swift. Michael LJO , Patrick
Rowley , William J. Moimiin , Hon. John Me- .

Milieu , Andrew 15. Holey , John C. Carroll ,

Joseph KopU. Patrick L. Monut.an , P-

.Cnosey
.

, M. Casov , William P. Eurtsjht ,

William Hrunnan and Thomas Hoetor.
Stands mm Platforms lion. Joseph J-

.Hrecn
.

, Mlrlinol P. O'Donnell. James Carroll ,

John Ward , Judiro Patrick J. King ,

Daniel Hammond. Francis Hovle , William
Rowley , Patrick , II. Toner , William Forgey ,

Jcromluh Howard , Johii Murray , William
Murrav. Jimns Dovunoy , James Brady ,
Mitchell Rvan und Dennis Flaherty.
Printing Kov. I ) . W. Moriarty and
Thomas J. O'NcIl. Rofre.sbmonts Messrs.
Thomas Flalierty , William Rowley and
Thomas Geary.

The committees will meet this evening In-

St. . Airno-i' lull to complete arrangements.
Every inembor is expected to bo present-

.AnieiKlod

.

tinlittle. .

At the adjourned meeting of the Live-

Stock cxctmngo yesterday afternoon rule No.
8 was amended by nddlnir sections 2 and .' ) ,

nnd rule No. 0 by adJing section I'J , a. ' fol-
lows

¬

:

Section'I. No person shall lie olltflblo for
membership In this u.xcliango who In nny
trimmer repruients or acts for , either nsiilll-
eer.

-
. auent. broker or coinitilssion murcliant ,

any other llvo sto-k eoruoratlon or icliiinico ,
whoso ohnrtur. regulations , rules or ny-laws
provide for n dUerlm'iiatton' In rates of-
ehar i's or coriiniKs'on' between stncUholdrrs-
or ntluT patrons ori'ii"tni'r.s( , whether under
the jrulso of illvlik-nds , drawbacUa , or tny-
sihome or devlc-e whatever.H-

oc.
.

. 1. If any member of this cxetmiRush.nl
hen after nc-t for. ( either us olllei-r. asent.
brolior or ci ntnlsslon meiebant. ) anv other
live stock corporation or exclmnso. whoso
cliiirlur. regulations , rule-i or by-lawn pro-
vide

¬

for a ( ll.i1lniIiiatlon In rates or charges
or commission , holm-en stocUholili-rs or other
pat ions or customers.whether under thugnlso-
of dividends , drawbacks , or any other schiino-
or device whatever , shall bo liable to suspen-
sion

¬

for the first ollenso and to exp-.iHion for
any subsequent olVonsc.-

Sec.
.

. 13. No member of tills Exehaniro shall
liny or cause to bo lioucbt. anv I vostonk at
the Union stock yards of South Oinaha. Neb. ,

fiotn any agent. Individual , linn. Incorporated
oruther stock cummlsslun pomn.inv , who are ,

01 iiiny bo , regularly solllni ? live stock for
non-iesldents on commission , unless some out'-
or more members of stu-li tir.n or stockholders
of such stock co-irpany nro members In food
standing In this exchange ; provided , how-
ever

¬
, that any paity or parties beginning u

live stock i-omiiiKslon business at said stock-
yards , shall not bucnnslilorud siibjeet , to this
rule , until thirty days from the date of their
beginning siic-li business ; and provided
further , that nothing heroin contained .shall-
bo construed In anv manner prohibiting any
parly from selling his own llvo stook on the
market at the said sto.'k yards , or nny mon-
ilinrnf

-
this oxi-hango from buying sueli slock-

fri.m such on ner.

Got the Thlovei anil Oliiukoni.
Paul Henni yesterday was attracted to his

backyard by the squawking of his chickens ,

and on making his appearance found Car-
penter

¬

Piper and AlnertCimmct there and"
certain chickens gone. An Inspection found
the fowls in their possession.

Notes Aliout the City.
Justice A. L. Button will visit Battle

CrooK nnd Detroit , Mich.
John Maher of the Cudnhy force , who has

been visiting in Chicago , has returned.
Frank Heady , son of Squire Heady of the

yards , is visiting friends in Villisca. la.
James Corby of the Dolmonieo hotel will

visit his old homo in East Arcade, N. Y.-

A
.

marriage license has been taken out by
Joseph MarkatorJ und Fannie Pasilek , both
of this city.

Misses Hello and Jennie T.iylor of Shenan-
doah

-

, la , are the pleasing guests of Miss
Nora Snider.

Samuel Novins , who has boon verv sick
with malaria , was taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, Omaha , yesterday.
Cashier J. S. Hangs of Swift it Co. will

toke his family and go to Mnnitou Springs ,
Colo. , for a fortnight's vacation.

Baby Dccknr wai buried from Iloafey &
Ileafjy's undertaking rooms in St. Aliry's
cemetery yesterday afternoon ato'clock. .

Attorney Theodore F. Elliott 1ms pur-
chased

¬

the residence on Twenty-seventh ami-
II streets from M. I'cden of Council Bluffs.-

A
.

social dance will bo given this evening in
the hall , Alnscrow building. Twenty-seventh
and L streets , ut the east end ot tbo L struct-
viaduct. .

The ladies'aid society of the Proihytorian
church will mcot this afternoon at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs , Dwlght L. Holmes , No. i'I'JS-
N

'

street.
Miss Jennie Kelley of the G. H. Hammond

force , ouo of the popular ladles of the city ,
has gone to Tokamah for a ton days visit
with friends.

Miss Nellie Doty , daughter of Dr. Doty of
Oxford , la. , is the charming guest of 'Mr.
and Mrs. George II. Browejr , Twenty-fourth
and N streets.

Gus Wardenman will give a social' dance
Saturday evening , Augusts , in thoold luilirht-
of Pythias hall , M.ilionoy building , Twontv-
llfth

-
nnd N ttreots.

The Swedish Norden singinc society pic-
nic

¬

, to bo held Sunday , August 3 !) , In Wood-
bridge park , will bo attended by a largo dele-
gation

¬

from this city.
The family of Oswnlk Hyde loft yesterday

for Providence , It. I. , where Mr. Hvdo is-

stopping. . The unlt3d family will spand the
summer visiting in the east.-

At
.

the last meeting of Robert H. Livings-
ton

¬

post , No , US .' , Grand Army of the Rupub
lie , two now recruits wore mustered In aim
several applications wore received.

Edward IColly , employed in beef room at
the Cudnhy pacKlnir plant , hid his butcher
knife slip off a rib and run through his left
hand making a painful and ugly won an.

Miss Huldah Lumber, the popular chief
telegraphic operator at the G. i ( . Hammond
company's plant , after a fortnluht's visit
with her parents in Purcoil , has returned.-

Messrs.
.

. Peter Cockroll , C. C. Clifton nnd-
GcorgexW. . Howe have been elected a build-
ing

¬

commltteo of the First Christian churuh
and work on the new edillca will bo com-
menced

¬

at once.
James Phillips of the Cudnhy packing

company , has returned from Davenport , In. ,
bringing Mrs. Phillips , who has teen spend ¬

ing n month visiting relatives in Chicago ,
Milwaukee and Davenport.

Robert R. Livingston post , No. 2S2 , has di-

rected
¬

Chairman Captain John E. Hart to
turn over the drums nnd Hies to camp E. 1C.
Wells , No. 71,1 , Sons of Vetnraus , to organize
a martial band for the ramp.-

A
.

pretty good price for Wyomlnir cattle is
$ V.-ir per head , ranco cattlemen would say,
andyet that is the price pnid ntthoyarasy-
esterday. . It , t . Van Tassel of Chovonno
had n lot of litUI naovos that sold at $ t.bO and
nottoa Mr. Van Tassel $ ! 3.45-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs , F. A. Huntlay have gone to
Denver. Colo. Miss Julia A. Kyno and Miss
Anna Dillon wont to Omaha to sco Mr. and
Mrs. Huntley off and decided to run down to
South Omaha with the excursionists , buttlnding they wore on the through train the
ladies wont n score of miles past the city be-
fore

-
the train made a ston. They arrived

homo safe , having enjoyed the mistake very
much.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Daniel Ehy have gone on n
trip wo.it nnd will circle round anil go baok-
to their old homo In Lancaster , Pa , , for a
visit , Mr. Eby has boon ono of the popular
and trusted employes oftha Cudahy packing
plant nnd Mrs , Kby was tbo model matron of
the line hall and restaurant. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Eby wilt regret their
going , but with them will go the best wishes
of nil who were fortunate enough to know
them.

Over 450,000 Howe scales uavo liocn sold-
and the demand increasing continually. Bor.
denvtSelleck Co. , Chicago , 111.

! iVMopr-GIUNTIG SWINDLE ,

Startling Recital of the Fraud of Bcgns-

Olaira Agjnts.

PREPARATIONS TO STEAL MILLIONS ,

Pair Spcolmnn of the Snnrcs I're-
iaiMl

-

] l y DlHliotiCNt 1'orsoiiH I'ur
Unwary indlvliliiillHVlio

Kmploy 1'iiuiii.-

A

.

up. ! . [ Special Telegram to
Tin : riii.j: : A reluctant but none the lc.
startling recital of almost Incrcdlblo fraud
was elicited today from ono of the victims.
Not the least Intorc.UltiK feature of the case
Is the fact that the chief porsonuRO Is n typi-
cal

¬

Washington claim ageut , whoso opera-
lions huvo boon so extensively curtailed of
Into by Tin : Hr.u nnd Examiners' newly
established lUircnu of Claims at the national
capital.

The arrest at Wiishlii'ton( of Iorti! |,' R-
Loomisaiid bis compulsory return to Ohienco-
to stand trial for u uumujr of ombszxlompnts
committed hero ha ? , It would scum , broken up
ono of the most cnnniiiply'lovNcd plans yet
unearthed to llooco parsons Who hold claims
npilnst the United Htwcs. Loomis had his
scliemo nlrcady under way nnd in In n taw
months ho would huvo drawn untold thou-
sands

¬

of dollar ) from unsuspecting pcoplo-
wbo cot.lldod their claims to his "agency. "
Loomls was arrested In Washington nlioutI-
illyU2, by Detective Groohaltrh of Chicatroon-
n requisition Nsttod by Governor Flfer of Illi-

nois
¬

conformably to the llndiiif ,' of two in-

dictments
¬

for embezzlement against him by
the Cook county rand jury.

Ills earner In Chicago , prior to his (light
with some.MOJ() of other people's money ,

seemed to bo a sort 01 preparatory school for
his mnro extensively planned b'ojus claim
"uponey" Ir. Washington.

William II. Douchis , the greatest sufferer
by Lcamls' rasciilities horj , w.is soon today
by a renrosontntivo of TUB Uii: : . Mr.
Douglas holds an important position In the
central ( 'rain anil stc cU exchange and owns a
line residence In Itytlo park. "Now I do not
want tosav anything against LoOrnts for his
laimly'ssaUe , " said .Mr. Douglas , "but what
1 will siv wil ! bo facts. In the first place
the published statement that I w.is in the
land claim business was not correct. Is'ot-
belli ); in the iuislncus myself of course Loomls
could not have been in it with mo Neither
lind 1 at any time any connection as partner
with Loomls. As far as I know Loomls lirst-
eanio hero a year and a half or yn iifro. Ho
had been , so ho pave It out to those whom ho-
met. . In the claim agency business in Washing ¬

ton , in partnership with ono Clarke ,
but the scheme did not seem to-
pay. . Ho brought hero with him
so It was slven out. home $10,1)31)) ) which had
been furnished him b.v his father. SODII after
coming hero ho started in the stock ami gram
brokerage business , bavins an oillco In the
Hoyal insurance building. He leased wires
anil did n bifj business ami was vcrv success-
fill for u while Most of his customers were
out of town people. I guess things wont
ngaiiistliim , because ono day ho went to the
bank and drew out all the money belonging
to liis customers and skipped.

' [ n the sum ho took was SS.CO ) of mine ,
which I had put up with him as mar-
gins

¬

on trades which ho had inado
for my account. That was the
only connection I had with him. Ho was my
broker and ho ran away with my money. "I
and others whoso money ho had taken wont
before the ( -rand jury aod on our evidence
two indictments were foil no against him. I
understand that after leaving Chicago with
the stolen money ho traveled considerable ,
and then went to Washington , where ho ro-

suincd
-

the -claim agency' business in Wash-
ington

¬

with Clarke. They made a specialty
of Indian claims and they sent out thousands
on thousands of circulars. Loomls followed
the circulars to Texas , where hevont around
getting people to assign their claims to him.
The agreement was that ho or the firm was-
te retain n stipulated percentage of the
amount as compensation if the claim was
collected by thoin from the government. Isiit
the contracts had a little proviso which
looked harmless but meant a great deal. It
was to the otTcet that no other charges would
bo made by thn agency unless extra service
was rendered or extra expense incurred.
This provision or clause , you see , was so
vague and indolinito that under it. the
'agency' could make any charges it pleased
and the people who nail assignea their
claims could not object , of course ,

Loomis' urro't stooped the fruition of
the scheme but it had preat possibilities for
a man of Loomis' peculiar ideas. Loomis is
now at Manchester , la. The case is not set-
tled

¬

as was reported and ho will bo tried in
court on the two charges of embezzlement. "

A man who was well acquainted with
Lnomis said that it ho not been arrested he
would have cleared SI00100.( ) or more on his
"airi nc.v" scheme because every dollar col-
lected

¬

for the claimants could be-retained bv
him under the ingenious "extra 'ixpenso"-
clause. .

The American Eagle must bo a gay old
bird ho is bald. If you don't want to bo
balduse Hall's Hair IJoncwer , nnd you wor.'t-
bo. . Try it-

.Tlic

.

Cii-iMi'.ut 111; Medium.
VsiiiN'oTONAug. . -I. A statement pre-

pared at the treasury department shows that
the total circulation August 1 , was $lf 00-

.02l2SI2
. -

, being a not decrease sinco.Iuly 1 of
11713., The principal changes in circulation
were a decrease of $ . ,.T010 in gold certitl-
e.ites

-

and of Sl0,0lii in treasury notes and
or J.VJOO.iMK ) in currency certificates. The
circulation of gold coin decreased $HS7Jl.
The amount of money and bullion in the
treasury August 1 was S is.V M-r--l , a net in-
crease

¬

of $1)011,7in) since Julv 1. The changes
are stated as follows : Decreases In gold
coin , $ JiVJ2i: ; suDsidarv silver , $ SSr, : : l ;
trade dollar bullion , $S09,7 ,

" 0. Increases
Standard silver dollars , l'j.V-i' '.! : treasurv
notes , $1,511,7115 ; United tit'ites notesS'J. Jl-
70S

, -
: national bank notes , ? ! ! ,77:1: ; gold bul-

lion
¬

, Slioy.-JUl ; silver bullion , ?'iOjiSi-

A

: .' .

very small pill , nut a very good ono.
DeWitt's Little Early KUoM.

The llowoll Case.-
S.

.
. Howell of Chicago , the bead of the

great lumber concern , has retained United
Stales Attorney Baker to look after his inter-
ests

¬

hero , nnd will at once institute proceed-
ings

¬

to test the locality of the sale of the
Omaha branch of the Howell lumber com-
pany to O. L. Chalice , by Howoll's partner ,
II. L. Jowolt.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Karly Riser* . Bostllttlo
pill over made. Cure cor.stlpatlon evurj
timo. None equal. Use thorn now ,

IIKAT1NC ! I'ljArrH UfjCOUDS.-

Tlio

.

SIinrinliDolci-H :it Hollovao lJ.voull-
liiK

-
Compolitni'ri nl'O.lior YiinrH.

Trio second day of the competitive nllo
practice of the troops of the dopartmnt of
the Platte , at Hollovuo raugo yesterdav , was
the occasion of some excellent skirmish tir-
ing.

¬

. TUo work commenced early in the day
ami continued till the afternoon , when the
soldiers took a well earned run. The soaro-
Is appointed. U shows the nu in nor of point }

on Monday at known dltano33 , and In the
next column , the order of the marksman at'
the clojo of that llrlng. In the next column
appears the record of yesterday's skirmish
work , in the fourth the aggregate of yester-
day's

¬

and Monday's shooting , while in the
last column Is shown the stnmllnuof' each
competitor after two days' worn on the range-

.It
.

will bo scon that the Kevuntoonth infan-
try

¬

men of Kort Uussoll still lead , havins Hvo
men among the first ton , or, in other words ,
with a llrst class opportunity orgottlng live
men In the department team ,

This showing was especially pratcf Jl to
the Fort Unsstll boys , who failed riot to-

mnko capital out of it , as they anxiously
scanned tbo bulletin which was posted near
the tout of Captain (iuHfo.vlo and Lieutenant
liooiuulllor , the statistical ofllcors ,

Several of the other regimental representa-
tives

¬

made great efforts to dlslodgo the Sev-
enteenth

¬

muu from their present load with-
out

¬

auccoss. Among those were the Second
lufautry tnca , the Sixteenth and the Twenty-

first , and those cUlnl that of the competition
two day * yet rumnltiinl , and , In that lime , n
great deal tuny boihmc.
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The day was an excellent ono for good
work. The sky was clear oven of lleecy-
clouds. . The sun was warm but the men paid
but little attention to the heat. They have
been so long inured to outdoor work and to
almost literal baking under many climes that
tlie.v have actually become a species of human
adobe. This Indi'lToroiieo to the elements was
shown by the excellent scores made by nearly
nil of tl.o men , while those of .some of the
latter almost reached the topmost notch.

Private Jensen , E company of the Seventh ,

bore olT the honors , scoring l.'i.S points , the
largest ever made on the range. This has
been excelled in otlierdepartnionts where the
atmospheric conditions , nro much more fav-
orable

¬

for shooting.
The second best run was made by Lieuten-

ant
¬

Choynoweth of the Seventeenth , who
scored I'M points , .a number of which were
made on the lying down sihouetto.-

.Corporal
.

Spencer of E company of the 17th-
iiffunlry made n remarkable showing having
put , thirty-one bullets through the kneeling
silhouette , while Seivent Mover of the same
regiment sent thirty bullets through the
same kind of target.-

A
.

part of Private-Jensen's work was pep-
pering

-

eighteen times the lying-down ligurc.
For the benefit of the uninitiated it may bo
stated that the kneeling llguro is a silhouette
of a man , life in that attitude of tiring ,
while that of the lying-down llguro-
is also the lifo size of a soldier in
that attitude , firing upon the enemy.
There is still anothersllhouctto. .

It is that of a man standing and firing, but ,

soldiers prefer to shoot at one or the oilier of
the prone or kneeling figures. When perfor-
ated

¬

, the last mentioned counts four and the
prostrate iiguro live , while the standing
ono counts only three points.

These are only a few examples of the eood
firing done which tended to give elasticity to
the spirits of both privates und commissioned
ofllccrs. This spirit 11 is thought will anim-
ate

¬

the marksmen throughout the remainder
of the competition , secure for the men good
range records and for the department n team
which will doubtless veiled croilit upon the
Platte in Chicago. , , ,

The shooting of th'o soldiers last year was
awarded by a larger number of points than
was that of the competitors in any preceding
meeting. And yet , there is a tiood clianco
that the boat record of last yea- will be ex-
ceeded

¬

by the record of a half dozen men this
year.-

In
.
Ib'JO the hlghast score in four days' fir-

ing
¬

was 500. That was on an averE.ce of 1-10

points per day , oribl ) points for the llrst two
davs of the competition-

.Yesterday's
.

shooting closed the second day
nnd there are four men who have reached isb
points already and three who exceed it , the
llrst man at Una writing having made iSS
pclnts. At tuts rate , unless oad wimtnor in-

tervene
¬

, if the present leader should continue
ho will have fiTt ), or sixteen points in excess
of the highest score of IbOO.

The lowest total secured by a member of
last year's team was .111 , an average of 1 7.75
points per dav , or aVi.5 ) points for the llwt
two days of the competition.

This year , the lowest of the ten loaders
has in two davs , made aiiT points , or 12 more
than the average of his prototype of ono
year ago.

Those llgures emphasize the fact that the
men are doing excellent shooting , and what
is more , that they nro likely to continue to-

do it during the competition.
The shooting of yesterday was witnessed

by a number of ladies and gentlemen from
the city who had driven to ttio place in-

carriages. .

Among the visitors were Colonel nnd Mrs.-
M.

.
. V. Sheridan , Mrs. Captain Wordon , Miss

Wordcu and Mrs. ( lubbard.-
On

.

next Thursday the last skirmish iirlng-
of the competition will take place both in the
morning and the afternoon. At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the tiring in the latter period the
medals prescribed by the government will bo-

awarund to the ten marksmen who shall have
earned thorn by their good work.

This will bo an occasion of great interest.
The second infantry band from Fort Oinaha
will bo in attendance , as will also n nunioer-
ot distinguished civic and military gentle ¬

men. A largo number of ladies and gentle-
men

¬

from social circles in this
city have also declared their inten-
tion

¬

to bo present. For the accom-
modation

¬

of the public , the Burlington .t
Missouri will run a special train on that day
to the range , leaving the union depot at 1 p.-

m.
.

. nnd returning at the conclusion of the
exercises , which will bo about 11 p. m. The
faro for the round trip will boll.'ic.

Major Baker yesterday visited tbo range
nnd paid the ofllcors anil men leaving several
thousand dollars in the possession of Uuclo-
Sam's defenders.

Today the shooting will bo at known dis-
tances. .

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little Karly Itlsur* euro constipation. TUo
cause removed , the disease is gone.

WANTS TiIK KUIjKS PIUS. .

.Mayor CIIHIIIK| | Will .Not Niuno ; i Sniil-
tury

-
ComiiilsKimiof Vet.

The man who sees his name written on the
wall for the position of sanitary commissioner
will bo doomed to autfer disappointment fer-
n time at least. Sotno people thought that.
Mayor Cushlng would send the nnmo of the |I

lucky party tu the council lor conIj
I

Urination last niuut. The mayor will
nothing of the It lull ana what is moro ho will
not introduce hismuu until the council adopts
the rules for the (.tivernmoiit of the board of-
health. . Three months ago those rules wont
to llio council , wcn referred to the commltteo-

t the whole , butHinco that time no person
has over heara of ( them.

Small In size , great in results : Do Witt's
Llttlo Karly Rlsuri. Beit pill for constip i-

tion
-

, host tor lull ho.il.ioao , bj > t for sour
stomach.

MAlli lIOIUIlULTUIlALISTb ,

Annual Session of the Body Bolng Hold at
float ings.

MANY INTERESTING PAPERS READ

One Hundred Netirnwlcn. Citizens Pro
scut Kino Display of Fruit

PrcM-ntcd Details ol'tlio
Mooting of yester ¬

day.H-

ASTIXOO

.

, Nob. , Aug.I. . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] The Nebraska state
horticultural society began Its annual session
hero today. President I1. W. Taylor of Omaha
presiding. The display of fruit U the finest
that the society has over had , Adanu county
being well represented.

The mooting * nro hold In the Bostwlck
hotel parlors nnd about nn hundred mem-
bers ate In attendance. Pap.'M wore road
by several members. "Successful Straw-
berry Culture , " by U. I ) . McOeehnn ,

"Strawberry Picking and Marketing , " by-

L , O. Willlami , Council Bluffs ; mid "Host
Old and Now Variety of Cherries , " by E. F.
Stevens of Crete wore included in the
programme.

HustingsH-
ASTINOS , Neb , , Aug.I. . [ Special to Tin :

Bii-D.: : | W. Palmer went to D.ivld City
yesterday on a business trip.

The sad news was received In this city
yesterday that the wife of John W. Harris ,

n prominent business man , died Sunday of
consumption at Denver. The funeral ser-
vices

¬

were held in tno Methodist Episcopal
church nt 1 1:110: this morning, l uv. L , F.
Britt preaching the sermon.-

Will
.

- Cllne and family nro in Kansas City
on a visit.

The Adams county teachers' institute
began a two weeks' session In the high school
building Mondnv. County Superintendent
Hottys , Prof. J. U. Moiilux of the city
schools , anil Profs. W. E. Andrews and F. A.
Wayne of Hastings college are the instruct-
ors.

¬

. It is expected that the enrollment will
reach lJ5.

The present weather Is the best Imaginable
for corn and h.irve.stiiiL' in this vicinity. If
these hot days continue the independents
will not poll us liuvo a vote as they did last
fall.

The eight hour law is creating some
trouble In Hasting- ' . When the law went
into effect , August i , Sower.igo Superin-
tendent

¬

Harris changed the verbal contract
with tno diggers so that work would bo paid
for by the hour. The diggers strucn for
eight hours work and ten hours pay. This
win their third strike and it is liable to bo
three strikes and out.-

J.
.

. B. C.iturbell has preferred charges of
malfeasance in odk-o against Dr. Putt ,

superintendent of the Parkview cemetery.
The matter Is now being investigated ,

Prof llarthy of Lincoln is in the city at-
tending

¬

the state horticultur.il society moot-
ing

¬

here , 'ho guest of Dr. Schaufolbergor.-

AVill

.

Its ISiirie.I Ted ly.-

H.vsTixns.

.

. Nob. , Aug. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] The body of William
Berdiue , the B. & M. brakoiriin who was
killed near Crete , was brought to this city at-
II o'clock this afternoon. The remains wore
met by the Ko.l Men lodiro , who will conduct
the funeral services tomorrow afternoon.

Children Knjoy
The pleasant flavor , gentle action and

soottiing elT''ct.s of Syrup of Figs , when in
need cf a laxative and if the father or mother
bo costive or bilious the most gratifying re-
sults

¬

follow Its use , so that it is the best
family remedy known and every family
should have u bottle-

.R01HOM1AN

.

TUUXBItS.-

I'liuiN

.

t'oi * ttic National JIcctiiiK "t Mil-
vniikcu

-
Tln.4 Moiitli.

This year the national association of
Bohemian turners will hold their annual
convention in the city of Milwaukee , begin-
ning

¬

August " 0 and continuing for four nays.
Omaha , South Omaha and all other principal
cities in the United States will enter teams
In the contest. It is expected that more than
throe hundred active turners ill taico part
in the contest. His also expected that at
least live thousand Bohemians will bo in at-
tendance.

¬

.
The programme will bo a vorv interesting

one from start tollnish. The llr.st day will bo-

devot''d to welcoming the visitors and in the
evening a grand banquet will bo given. On
Sunday there will bo a parade , a picnic and
a tug"of war between the Bohemian nnd
German snkols. Monday the delegates will
indulge in u drive anout the city.

Omaha will send n strong delegation
which will bo composed of the following well
known gcntleinjn : Joe Peclvnl , Uud-
Havelka , Frame Jelen , Joe Koran , Frank B-

.Finla
.

, Joe Dvoraeh and B. Ningur. The
boys arc in active training and propose to
bring homo some of the frizes.-

In
.

order to give the Omaha team a send off ,
n benefit will bo given at Motz hall on South
ThirtBonth street on the evening of August
Ifl , at which time one of the features will be

i a lug of war contest between tnu active ana
the veteran turners.

Tin ; ItalcHt ( 'oniiiiilriiiii.
Why is ilnllcr s Sursaparllht and Burdock

llko the most popular soap of the day )

Because they both cleanse the skin and
leave it soft and velvety.

Western PoiiHioiiH.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Au1. . [ Special Tolegr.im-
to Tin : Br.i! . ] Tbo following list of pensions
granted is reported by Tim Bni : and Exam-
iner

¬

Bureau of Claims.
Nebraska Original : George A. Frost ,

Isaac A. lllco , Edward Amman , Alex It.
Scott , George L. Satiudors , .mines Lilloy ,
George W. Hudson , John Fietscnnr , 'James-
A. . Lelpps , Nicholas Castlck , William Fan-
ser , James K. Miller , Willard Pior.-e ,
Thomas S. Ball. David Combs , Loman Por-
ter , Marion TrOtt , Jerome Alien. Henry
Wiiitbridge , Dowltt C. Towno , Clominons
Mortis , David Voris. John H. Kurtz , Ku-
dolph

-

Doll , Isauo G. Thompson , Stephen D-

.Bcekloy
.

, Truman Booth , Josiah McCartney ,

Edrick 11. Kcenoy , William Talbo't , William
II. Wigant , William'Wright , William H. Mo-
Coy , George W. Saler. Original
widows Gi-orgo W. Brown , Father.

Iowa Original John C. Whitney , Moses
Waterman , Mutluas Blllgen , Jordan
F , Sanforil , Charles ll. French ,

Lewis Schneider , Uriah Mlltcn , John
Hines , Joilah It. Clawson , John Car-
son

¬

, Thomas J. Toblasmi , William Willig-
mann , David Taylor , Nelson Manchester ,

Isaac lllu'h , James Williamson , Nathaniel
Iliiughman , John A. Anderson , Timothy
Killorlnln. Charles W. Artkills , Wade II.
Jordan , Peter Falben , William G. Colfoy ,
Benjamin O. Cook , Uosowoll Corbett , John
Long , Thomas C. Ividd , George T. Fry ,

James T. Wise , Ell Iloath , Jacob ,

Patrick G. J. Gulhrio. Increase Samuel
Cavonder. _

"Oh , If I had only taken this medicine
earlier In tile , what years of suffering it
would have savoJ :ne ! " was the touching ex-
clamation

¬

of ono who had beun cured of
rheumatism by the use of Aycr's Sarsn-
parllla.

-

. Scores of such cases uro on record-

.Ilnllclin

.

; I'crinitH.
Two minor permits aggregating 8100 were

issued by the superintendent of buildings
yesterday.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

AVallerVllllnin Tyler-
.Ponnorly

.

of Birmingham , i ,
niul nftorwurtls of Forest City , tinrpy
comity , Nob. , nnd Snlotn , .Towoll county ,
Ivnn. , Unllctl Stntoa of Atnoricn , who
wns lust heard of in Novompor , 187 .
will lioar of something to his ndvnntn o
by nppl.vlnp to the imdorslLMiod before
Oolobor 10 , 18)1-

.In
! ) .

the iibsonoo of any ovltlonro of his
bolnj,' alive njiplli'iition will bo made
nftoiOotobot' 10. 181)1) , to the probate di-
vision

¬

of the hifjli court of jtiHtloo in
England for a nnuit of letters of admin-
iHtratlon

-
to his estate upon the prostunp-

tlon
-

of his death. A tut row Wood i Co. ,
8 O rent ,Iamos street , Bedford row , Lon ¬

don , C. , Knglund-

.t'ourt

.

News.
Allen Koch yostcrduy secured an Injunction

rourulnlni : V. ( ! . Laim-try from moving the
old Ilntiiicoui house that stood at tlio corner
of Nineteenth and Douglas streets to a loca-
tion

¬

on Half-Howard street , within tlio Ilro
limits.-

Mnry
.

Hlnrlmch lias commenced a suit to-
sceuro a dlx'orco from her husband , lieekcr
Hierbnch. Hlio chart'os adultery-

.It

.

was Ben Johnson , be-

lieve
¬

, who , when asked Mai-
lock's

-

question , " Is life worth
living ? " replied " That de-

pends
¬

on the 'rrAnd I3cn
Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

The liver active quick
life rosy , -everything bright ,

mountains of trouble melt like
mountains of snow.

The liver sluggish life dull ,

everything blue , molehills of
worry rise into mountains of
anxiety , and as a result sick
headache , dizziness , constipat-
ion.

¬

.

Two ways arc open. Cure
permanently , or relieve tem ¬

porarily. Take a pill and suf-
fer , or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-
dose

¬

, or coax it by a mild ,

pleasant way.-

Dr.
.

. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. They
work effectively , without pain ,

and leave the system strong.
One , little , sugar-coated pel-
let

¬

is enough , although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild , gentle , soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents.

Dn. IIusiriniUYB'SpBcii'lcs nronfliiitlflrnllyniHl-
cnrcfully prc-pnnnl prescriptions j ustil formally
yt-nrrt In privulo practices ItliMH'cces.andforovt-r
thirty ywirrtiisc-a hy t lie people. hlnglo iipo-
clfloU nRpoclnl euro for tlio dlacnso nnmcil.-

Tlioi
.

u Specllli-K euro without tlriiK lnt ? , pnrff-
liif

-
? or rtMluclUK tlio B > Ptcm , nnil nro In fnct ni.d-

decit the HUVoruiEii I i-mcilicnot thcVorld.-

I'J

.

ltPHf toomiiMS erinii; Cronii Coirh) : , DiniciiltlirintlilnRJiSII Milt ftliclllii , Krynipclas. Kriipllons. , V5!

1.1 UliriiiiiiillHin , Itlieiiiiintlal'nlns 'J.'t
1

VSH Ncrtous Dnliilltr 1.IMJ
:< KriuiiryVciilcnrsM , Wrljlnnl'cil. . . > |
3-J DlactiNUN oft hull iMirtl' ! l Uutloul.Ol-

"sold hy DniSKlitB. or sent iioitpnlil on receipt
of iirlce. Uit. IIUMiMin&TS' fUMtAI. , ( M4 pnKcfl )

richly iHiund In clolh nnd unlit , mnlleil freo-
.nDMPITREYS'

.
MEDICINE CO. ,

Cor. William and John Streets , Now York.

. MlUllOilKKII.I.KIt h Kl DD'S ( inllK-
UADlCATOHCiirm all ill-iul'oi became Itullli-
thu inlerouo or urm. Put up : tinl rut illuJIn W. $ il
nun fJ lzu > the l.ilt-jr 1 111 < : illoiii Sent nnr-
wluro

-
pri-uiil| on rcoolpt of prlcu orO. o I ) . Wo-

Inaiiu n L'Uiirantiio to euro. Tliu uulillc , trailu an I

lotiberaniiplUil bv Iho ( fornlinan lrti') { Co , M'' -

Cnrnilek. % Lund. Omaha ; O. A. Molchor , Howard
-Myera niul 12. . I. Hoykura , South Oaith ; A.I ) . Ked
ter und .M. 1 *. Kills. Council lllnlTi.

4

The Shah of Persia
Though ndv.mccd In years , IIM hair of raven
(inc. Urnh.ilrs arc sti Icily prohibited In-

Uls dominions , niul ln'iico the large sliln-
mcnts

-
to tli.it country tit Aycr's Hair Vigor,

by the 11.10 of which Hie Shah's subjects save
not only their hair hut their heads. Aycr'j
Hair Vigor rcsloics the natural color of tli-

hair. . It should be on every toilettable.-

"Some
.

tlmcapo my hair bopui to fade nml
total ! out so badly that I thought I sliotiM-
bo lialdj hut tinme of Aycr's Itnlr Vigor
lias restored the original color mid nindc my
lialr stroiiR , abuiidant , mid liralllijr. It docs
not fall out any more. " Ailillo Shaffer , WO
ltaci> St. , Cincinnati. Ohio-

."My
.

hair ( which had partly turned gray )
was restored to Its youthful color ami
beauty by the tue of a few bottles of Ayer's
Hair VlKor. I shall rnntlmio to use It , us-
there. Is no better dri'iilug for the hair. "
( ialdo tlapji , ( leorci-ana , A-

la.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor,
I'ltlM'A liri | l V-

DIl. . J. 0. AYEU & CO. , Lowell , Mnso.
Sold liy all DriiRRltti niul IVrfumcrs.

DOCTOR

. Til 1-1 eUJKOIA.IiIST "
Hlxtcon Vcnrs' Kipcrlia in tlio Tri-ulmont of-

iiiiuirrliiii. . ( Iloit. Ht'lrlnr.Sjplnln Io < i Man-
ntl.niilnll

-
DlMir-lor * of tlio : OriMm. akin

Hon i-H anil 1'Vmalit llsi .i ut. Liullui from 2 to i
ly. llr. .Mi-dii'vv's nniviH < In thu Inintmont ot-
Ivalo ll) ui--j( IKU nin-cr hcen i-qimllLVI llonkj
' clrciilnr.riuE.: Truitui.-nt: by curru.iponiluuaj.-
ou

.
, 1lt.i an 1 F.irn ..in cjn. , Omaha , Neb

Kntranco on olth.-r slr-

eouMOORE'S

For troubling pains in small of bnclr
use Mooro's Tree of Lifo.

For Catarrh use Moore's Tree ot Lifo.
For Constipation UHO Trcoof Lifo.
The great lifo remedy Tlio Tree of

Lifo..-
Mooro's

.
Tree of Ufa. n po ltTO| euro tor Klilnornnd hirer Coniplilnt nn t alt b oolilHo.no > . I loin 11

par to Hiilfi-r when yon o in iirod Of u lnz Mooro'J
Trooof l.lfu , tuuUru.it I.lfo Homo Iff

GOLD CUASPS

( Mention
Teeth without plittes. removable lirldjo

work , "Dr. Tlirot-Uinoi-tiin's untonV No-

droppln'down of plates , bite anything you
llko , teeth roinaln tli-in. Just the thlir- for
mlnlstiirs , liiwyersund ptihliespuiikers. i'rlco-
u little more than rubber plates , within
of all. Dr. Iliilloy , DunlUt , has thn solo rlulij-
to Omaha and l ) iu lns Uiuiity , ollloo , rd lloof-
1'uxton block. Oiuuhiu

POH , SALS BY ALL CHE&OCER-

S.NO

.

GURHx ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-
M

.

nj j r ' perionce. A rniul r irr i1u la In mfdictn * atpiomai mow U itlll tr illng with lh-

reatB.t iHcetj. . , nil Nurr. u Clir.imo un.l. ITIvato ll-o iu A iiarrainont euro uiiraol s l for CnUrrh.-
Blnriui

.
torrhfB . I iit ilnnliood. Ht-mlnil Wmkniin , NlKht , liupouncr , Hyplillli. Utrlctur * . nnd all

dlnmiui uf th Illuod , rikln ami Urinary UrK uu. N II I iiuarnmto tM tor iinri emu 1 unJorUlo and fall
to euro. Coniullallon fr o Uook .My Utle of Ufw " ' ! > Umoa bguiU . to. lu 11 . U.
10 a iu. to 12 m. btod ttam ; for .


